
Toxoplasmosis And -uman : .. ealth HFc ~~r 
Tosoplumoala fa the leadJDg caue of death from foodbome mnen fn the UDited State.. The oJib' known 
definitive hom for Tosopluma p.ndll are memben of family Felidae (domedfc catl and thdr nlatlv•). 
UDJpOIUlatcd oocyltl are ahod in the cat'• feces (1). Although oocyltlarc UIU.llly only shed for l-3 wecb, Iqo 
numben may be abed. Oocysta tab 1-5 days to aporulatrl in tho environment and bcoomc infective. Intermediate 
hosta in nature (including birds and rodentl) become infected after inscsting IOiJ., water or plant material conwninat
ed with oocy8tl (2). Ooc)"'U U8nlform into tachyzoitet ahortly after ingestion. Thele tachyzoitQ localize in neural 
and IDUICle tissue and develop into tiesuc cyit bradyzoites (3). Cata become infected after consuming intermediate 
hosts harboring tissue cysts ( 4). Cata may also become infected directly by ingestion of sporulated oocyats. Anbuall 
bred for human eon1umptlon and wlld game may aiJo become Infected with tissue <:y1tt after ingeation of 
spotul.ated oocyltl in the environmc:nt (5). Humans ean become Infected by any of HVeral routes: 
•Bating undercoolced meat of animals harboring tiuue C)'l1l (6). 
eCOlliUID.ing food or water contaminatGd wi1h cat feoel or by contamin"t:cd enviromnentaliiSDlPlca (mch aa 
fecal-contaminated soil or changing the litter box of a pet cat) (7). 
• Blood U'anl!uaion or organ transplantation (8). 
•ThmJplaoentally from mother to fetua (9). 

In the human host, the paruitea form tiesuc cyltl, mOlt commonly in ablctal muacle, myocardium, brain. and eyes; 
theac cyv1l may remain throughout the life of tho boat. Diagaoaia is umally acb.ioved by ICtOlOJY, although tiuue 
cyatl may be obscnred in stained biopsy apecimcm (1 0). Diagnoail of congenital infectiona can be achieved by 
detecting T. gondii DNA in amniotic fluid using molecular methodleuch aa PCR (11). 
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k Seals 
How Toxoplasma aondii makes its W8)}_ from mountains to ocean 

12 ~Manic s.J.I.Ibe mall: llldanpr• 1011 in tb& worid, haw dial frcGl Tatop/ll.llfle¥tr m the Jut 
20 ,_._ s.Ja die willliq 41 hclan dlr bsf'eadGrl. I -~ lftbi-mfected JMUIIIJ Hawil't iw roughly 
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